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THE TIE WILL BE KEYNOTE FOR
MAN'S CLOTHING.

GREEN AND PURPLE SHADES

Men's Trousers Will Not be Pegtop
Again How Philadelphia Tailors
are Trying to Make the Fashions for

This Country.

The tlo will govern the clothes of
the well-dressed man this spring and
summer. It Is the keynote of his
dress , it must be a light tie , ranging
In color from gray through green to

, . , ( < * ''Xy purple and arrange the rest of his cos-

1 i tumo to harmonize with It. Even his
socks must bo of the same hue ns his
tlo.

Ills hat will bo cither of soft felt
or straw. If felt he will find that to-

be Inconspicuously dressed ho must
wear a light gray or some other shade

J. which will satisfy the demand for
light colors , with a telescoped crown
and slightly crimped brim. In the

\\\i.\ slraws the plain sailor of smooth
straw will predominate , although In

the east rough weaves promise to bo-

popular. . The pauama continues In
favor and will bo of standard shapes.-
A

.

considerable drop In the price of
first class Panamas promises to make
this hat more widely worn than over.
Other soft straws , such as the Leg-

horn
¬

, are also encroaching ou Iho fa-

vor
¬

of Ihe pauama. Black will bo
practically the only color In derbies.

The collar will bo Iho low double
style which prevailed last summer at
all Informal occasions. For more elab-
orate costuming the wing collar Is-

proper. . This collar Is now recognized
for wear with tuxedos although It has
failed to make good with formal even-
Ing

-

dress.
The tlo will bo the keynote of the

costume. Tints of green and purple
will predominate , and the gray and
"Alice" or "Longworth" blue will en-

joy
¬

considerable popularity. Wide
four-in-hands will prevail. Shaped
string ties will also be correct. Gray
nscots will como to the fore on all oc-

casions
¬

which demand a frock coat.
The coat will bo long and either sin-

gle
-

or double-breasted. The notice-
able features are the long lapel and
low opening , showing Ihe lop of the
vest , slight shaping at the waist line
and slight spring to the skirts. The
deep vent either In the center or at.

the sides will bo used somewhat The
shoulders will not bo so broad as for ¬

merly. The walstcoal will be single-
breasted and cut rather low. Fancy
vests will bo worn In the west.

Trousers will bo full but straight.
The spring hip and pegtop effect are
relegated to Ihe past. There will be-

little , If any difference In width from
the thigh to the ankle. On outing
trousers the cuff will bo employed but
it will not be so prevalent as in for-

mer
¬

years-

.j

.

Shotes will be both black and tan
/,

" with a tendency to the dull finishes of
'

, the leather. In high shoes buttons
will be the rage , and some of Ihe
younger set promise to hold with the
button half shoe , but the more effec-
tive

¬

lace fastening will bo the favorite
In Oxfords.

Hosiery will be in solid colors and
materials. Dotted and striped socks
will be on the market with the open-
work goods but are losing In popular-
ity

¬

slowly. Gauze is the most proper
thing. The colors In hosiery will de-

pend upon the shade of the tie.
The overcoat will be light gray ,

broad In the shoulder , slightly shaped
In the waist and daring jn the skirts ,

which fall a little below the knee. It
will button even lower than the coat
and with a deep vent In the back of
the coat Is the most distinctive gar-

ment
¬

of the year. The plain box crav-

anotto
-

remains In favor as a raincoat
and will bo worn very much. The top-

coat will liold Its own.

GAY CLOTHES FOR MAN.

Philadelphia Tailors to Lead Revolt
Against the Sombre and Sedate.

Gray evening suits for men , heavily
braided day and walking suits , now
art ideas In legs and sleeves , curios as
vest buttons and gay colors for fancy
vests these are some of the Ideas
that the merchant tailors of Philadel-
phia

¬

are advancing In their revolt
against London styles. War is on to
the needlepoint and the Quaker city
knights of the thimble and shears are
calling on all true patriots to stand-
by them in their effort to create a gay
and good-humored American style of-

dresa for men in. opposition to the
Boinbre costumes In dieted every year
by "Lunnon. "

To give their now movement an Im-

petus
¬

the Associated Merchant Tail-

ors
¬

of Philadelphia are conducting an
exhibition In one of the display rooms
of a Broad street hotel. To show how
much greater Is the merit of the "New
American styles" over the English
creations , about fifty London suits are
exhibited alongside those made hero.

The English suits are all upon the
general lines that have prevailed for
half a century stiff , somber and un-

compromising.
¬

. If this exhibition
brings the success that Its promoters
expect , the Philadelphia tailors Intend
to become the fashion setters for the
nation.-

In
.

one case every button Is a hand-
carved dog's head , and In another
golden half eagles are used. In the
wide variety displayed there IB a four-
buttoned white waistcoat and another
of buff , all ablossom with green flour
do Us.

Braid Is a strong feature of the

dross suit It Is of cording and ruim-
on all the seams of the coat and Irons
ITS. The coat Is lined with gray ullk

! of a shade slightly darker than the
outer material.

ONE MILLION MORE.

Codicil to Marshall Field's Will Made
Additional Provision for Widow ,

Hov. S. nirschhaum , of Westminster
abbey , Is returning to England after
visiting the United States to prove the
codicil to Marshall Field's will , which
was executed In London on the morn-
Ing of his wedding In one of the rooms
behind the abbey , says a London re-

port. . The codicil provides , In addi-
tion to the marriage settlement of the
whlow , who receives $1,000,000 to cel-

ebrate the wedding-

.HANDSOME'NEW

.

CONGREGATION-

AL

¬

CHURCH AT STANTON.

COMPLETELY GUTTED BY FLAMES

COST $12,000 , TO HAVE BEEN DED-

ICATED NEXT SUNDAY.-

IT

.

STARTED IN THE FURNACE

Fire Which Started at 8 O'clock Sun-

day

¬

Morning Filled the Handsome
New Edifice With Smoke so That
Fire Fighting Was Difficult-

.Slanton

.

, Nob. , March 12. Special
to The News : The new brick Congre-
gational church , built hero during the
fall and winter and which was to have
been dedicated next Sunday , was de-

stroyed by fire here yesterday morn-
Ing

-

at 9 o'clock. The church cost
$12,000 , had just been accepted two
weeks ago , and was totally gutted.-

It
.

is thought the Ilamcs started from
the furnace as a lire had been built In
the furnace at 7 o'clock and the Jan-

itor had left the building at 8-

.As
.

yet It is Impossible to know what
the loss will bo. The church was par-
tially

¬

covered by Insurance and the
adjustors will bo here soon. Two
brick walls and two towers still stand.-

It
.

was 9 o'clock before the lire was
discovered and at. that hour the build-
Ing was filled with smoke. It was Im-

possible to get into the church for an
hour , though the flrc was kept burning
as slowly as possible.-

Tlio
.

now carpets in the church and
Sunday school room were all down
but fortunately the new pews had not
been placed In the building nor had
other furnishings.

Battle Creek.
1. S. Flnncgan , former county com-

missioner of the Third district anil
now in the real estate business at
Petersburg , was here Wednesday on
business and visiting all his friends.-

C.

.

. II. Chrlsman shipped one carload
of hogs Wednesday.

1. Hoehne and A. Conrad of Nor-
folk

¬

were stopping hero Wednesday
to visit friends. They wore on their
way home from Newman Grove ,

whore they helped to move Carl Apfcl.-

Dr.
.

. E. Tanner was up to Tlldon
Wednesday on professional business.

Another man got Into the circle of
The Dally News. He has a name of
reputation , but his name isn't Wash-
ington , It is George Worthlngton , a
prosperous farmer of Deer Creek pro
cinct.-

Wm.
.

. Eden , who was visiting here
one week with relatives , returned
Wednesday to his homo at Petersburg.

The Catholic cemetery was seeded
down to white clover and blue grass
this week. Lately they have been
making all kind of Improvements on
that sanctum.

Ralph Simmons joined The Norfolk
Dally News club-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely

¬

Harmless.
Every mother should know that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to take , as It
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
all druggists.

THREE BIRTHDAYS.

Mother and Twin Daughters All Cele-
brate

¬

the Very Same Day.
Three birthdays were celebrated

last evening at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Lambert , on Madison ave¬

nue. A number of young persons were
Invited for the evening to celebrate the
birthdays of Misses Nellie and Delia
Howard and also their mother , Mrs.-
G.

.

. C. Lambert , whoso birthday was
also yesterday.

BAND CLEARS $60-

.Alnsworth

.

Musical Organization Gives
a Good Concert.-

Alnsworth
.

, Neb , , March 9. Special
to The News : The Alnsworth band ,

composed of some of the business men
of the town , gave a concert at the au-

ditorium
¬

last night which netted 00.
The hand now has a call to give a
concert at Long Pine In the near fu-

ture.
¬

.

Officers of this band are : W. M-

.Elly
.

, director ; F. A. Baldwin , presi-
dent

¬

; II. Williams , vice president ;

George Ackcrmnn , secretary ; R. D-

.Mcrtz
.

, treasurer. There are thirty
members.

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 207o , as I
have the time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwlg.

W. A. BENSON OF ROSEBUD COUN-

TRY GOES TO JAIL.-

HE

.

TOLD OF OTHER STEALS

Young Man Implicates a Number of
Other Parties Near Gregory In

Thieving In That Vicinity He Gets
Thirty Days for His Offense ,

Gregory , 3. I ) . , March 9. Special to
The News : W. A. HOUROU , the young
man referred to In these dispatches
this week as being charged with the
theft of a bridle from Mr. Marshall ,

came to town and was Immediately
urn-Hied. Hofore .lustlco Wilson he
pleaded guilty to the charge and was
given thirty days In the county Jail.

Before ho left for the jail at Fair-
fax , ho Is said to have told of various
( hefty In this section of the county In
which he Implicated other parlies. Ho
told of one Instance In which persons
went to the farm of W. E. Drldgoman
and stole a load of corn and other
things.-

It
.

Is supposed that other arrests
will HOOII ho made.

The citizens of this community be-

lieve that they are on the road to suc-

cess In stopping the thieving that has
been going on In this vicinity.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mrs.

.

. S. K. Ixmg left today for a trip
co Stuart.-

W.
.

. 1. Gow returned from Nollgh
last evening.-

A.

.

. H. Klosau took the morning pas-

senger east today.-
F.

.

. E. Davenport went to Tlldon on
business this noon.

George McComb Is In the city vis-

Hlng
-

with old friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Grcono went to
Madison this morning.-

Dr.
.

. Walter Pllgor went to Ilonklns-
on professional business today.-

L.

.

. A. Fisher of O'Neill IH In ( bo
city attending to some real estate
transactions.

Arthur Ahlmann returned from a
short hunting trip to Wakolield where
ho did even see a feather.

Holly Fulton came up from Lincoln
last evening to spend the night with
Ills brother , while enrouto to Bone-
steel.-

C.

.

. D. Sims returned from the ROHO-

find country last evening. He found
iho roads on the reservation so bad
that It was Impossible to drive out
anywhere.-

Rev.
.

. Thomas 1. Wright of Wayne
visited yesterday with llov. 1. F-

.I'oucher.
.

.

Miss Dunn of Pierce was In the
city yesterday.-

L.

.

. A. Fisher came down from Oak-
dale this morning.

Douglas Cones of Pierce was In the
city this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Burnham returned yes-

terday
¬

from a visit at Tlldcu.
1. F. Spatz came down from Bono-

steel this morning on business.-
L.

.

. D. Smith of Crelghton was In the
city on business this morning.-

G.

.

. I. Hellos came down from Pierce
yesterday an dremalncd until today.-

C.

.

. H. Vail returned from a trip to
Omaha and Lincoln yesterday aftern-
oon.

-

.

Miss Cora Walker went to Plaits-
mouth today to attend the wedding of
her sister.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. M. Macy returned
from Sioux Clly yesterday where they
had been to attend a photographers's-
chool. .

Mrs. Arthur Pllger returned to her
homo In Madison yesterday after vis-
Hlng

-

for a few days with friends In
the city.

Robert Martin , one of the commis-
sion salesmen for the National Live-
Stock company , Is In the city from
South Omaha on business.

Mark McColo , a student at the busi-
ness college , returned home to Tilden
yesterday to recover from the effects
of a fall he had a week ago from the
Bonesteel passenger train near the
Crelghton depot.-

Mrs.
.

. P. H. Sailor Is entertaining a
small company of ladles this after ¬

noon.
The annual declamatory contest of

the Harllngton high school will be-

hold In the opera house Friday night ,

March 1C. Five boys and three girls
In the high school will contest for a
gold medal. The winner will also bo
chosen to represent Hartlnglon in the
contest at Norfolk April 4-

.F.

.

. F. Ware had a narrow escape
from death during the height of the
wind yesterday noon. Ho was pass-
ing

¬

the Queen City hotel , when the
wind tore a small peak from the cor-
nice and hurled It , point downward ,

to the sidewalk within a foot of his
head. Had Mr. Ware passed a second
sooner the point would have impaled
itself In his head and cither killed him
outright or caused a serious Injury.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Rosenthal has slightly
Improved In condition and there Is
more hope today for her recovery.-
Dr.

.

. J. E. Summers , Jr. , of Omaha ar-
rived

¬

in the city last night for consul-
tation

¬

over the case and stated that
ho thought Mrs. Rosenthal has n good
chance for recovering. The people
of Norfolk are generally very much
Interested in the case and the news
of more hope will bo received by the
city with much satisfaction.-

To
.

setlle a lawsuit over a few del ¬

lars' worth of property , a case has
been in progress at Albion this week
which will cost about $1,000 for trial.
More than 100 witnesses have been
examined In the case. It Is the case
of the state against John and Eino
Wright of Petersburg , In which they

were charged with Htoallug household
goods which were stored In I ho IIOIIMO-

In which they lived The value of the
property was hut a few dollars In all.

MOTHER DEAD , BROTHER DYING

Norfolk Man Who Went to Iowa for
Mother's Funor.il , Is Detained ,

Mm , A. N. AnlhCH received a tele-
phone moHHiigo from her htiHlmnd hiHt
evening saying that his brother ( Icnrgo
had just wittered a wvere hemorrhage
and IH not expected to live. Mr. An-
thOH

-

has not returned from Fort Mad-
mm

-

( , Iowa , since the ileulli of his
mother a mouth ago and will not re-
turn now while hln brother's life Is In-

dungor. . George Ant lies lives In Win-
toiHot

-

, Iowa , lint was at Fort Madison
at the time of the attack.

"COMMODORE" PERRY OF EMER-
SON , NEB. , SEEKS HER.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR MATE

Woman Must be Munlc.nl and Not
Member of a Church Has $1,800
and Old Fiddle to Exchange for Com-

panionship of a Helpmeet.
Sioux flty , In. , March 13. Though

75 years of llfo have powdered with
while ( ho head and bent the shoul-
ders of C. W. Perry , of Emerson , Nob. ,

hlH heart IH UK young as ever , and
while In Sioux City today ho wait hunt-
ing for a matrimonial agency In the
hopes of getting a wlfo. Ho declares
he ban $ ISO ( ) In cold ciiHh , doeH not
care where he liven , and would do bin
hoHt to please the woman who would
honor him by becoming his wlfo.

Perry seems to bo a man on whom
the cares of llfo Hit lightly. He IIOH-

a distinctly humorous face , likes a
joke and IH extremely desirous of hav-
ing a woman to share bin laugh.

Unmindful of the Cold.-
In

.

splto of hlH yearn , Perry IH as
halo and hearty as a man of ' 10. When
other people wore huddling up In their
ovprcoats today Perry was braving
the winlry blasts like n buck moose ,

lie looked the typical frontiersman.-
Ho

.

worn a broad-brimmed Hlockman'H
hat , had a handkerchief knotted round
his neck , cowpiinchor fashion , and
sported cattlemen's gloves.-

He
.

came to Sioux City llils morning
from Emerson , Neb. , and wlillo trans-
acting

¬

business In one of Ihi ! HtoreH
took a fancy to a letter carrier who
ontoroil Iho store on his round-

."Say
.

, follor , " said Perry , beckoning
with a linger-

."Hullo
.

, old wild and wooly , " said
the letter carrier. "What d'yo want ?

A letter from your banker or one. from
your bcHt girl ? Wo keep all kinds on
tap hero. "

Tackles Mall Carrier.-
"I

.

want a wife , " said Perry , with n
serious face.-

"You
.

do ? Whoso ? Ha ! Ha ! IIn ! "
chortled the mall carrier , laughing at
his own Joke-

."Don'l
.

get too gay , young man , "
said Perry , frowning.-

"Well
.

, I'll bo . Say , you're a
sport , you are. "

"Should say I am. Boys to hum call
mo Commodore Porry. I'm true blue
kind , I nm. "

"Well I should say. Are you H-
Orloiis

-

about the wlfo ? I know one or
two husbands that would like to get
rid of tholrfi. How would that do ? "

"Aw ! You're too fresh for a young
'un. You're so sharp , wonder you
don't cut yourself. You're a hollow
ground razor , Hint's what you aro.
You don't need no grindstone. Go
away , young man ; you make mo tired. "

Nothing Doing Anywhere.
After leaving the store Perry wan-

dered
-

round the town , taking side
glances under the hats of Hie femin-
inity In the hopes that one of them
might bo stricken with a midden and
everlasting passion for him. His
hopes , however , we dashed to the
ground-

."What
.

kind of a town Is this ? " ho-

demanded. . "Not oven a matrimonial
agency about the place. Guess people
are too busy looking Horlous to think
of getting married.-

"Say
.

, I want a wlfo and want one
badly. I am 75 years of ago , but I-

ain't no dern rheumatic , so you might
ns well quit helping rno to walk. " Ho
addressed his remarks to a Tribune
reported who accosted him.-

No
.

Church Member Wanted.-
"Look

.

hero , do you know of a wo-
man

¬

who wants a husband ? If you
do , I'm the man. I'm tired of living
alone and cooking my own grub an'-
cookln" It bad , too ; so I want a woman
to kinder chum with. I don't care for
one who pnls a long face 'coz the
kettle has blled over. I want one who
Is congenial , who can laugh. I've an
old fiddle and $1,800 in cash nn' want
to take llfo easy. Now the woman I
want must like music and take a joke-
.What's

.

the use of always being
grouchy , that's what I say. Why , wo
can have all kinds of fun , mo playing
the flddlo and she sitting acrost from
mo , knitting or sowing or some such
thing. "

"How old must the woman bo ? "
"I don't care how old she Is. But

say , feller , she must not belong to any
church. No , sir ; I don't want any
wife of inlno to belong to a church. I
like to enjoy my joke , I do , and take
a laugh now and then. I don't want a-

long face all the time."
Perry has been a resident of Emer-

son
-

, Nob. , for the last forty years and
has often visited Sioux City, where
ho does his trading. Ho declared ho
was willing to llvo wherever his wlfo-
elects. .

TWO MEET DEATH , EIGHT HURT
IN STREET CARO.

COLLISION WAS THIS MORNING

Two Street Cam Met In a South Omaha
Street Today and Two PnnneMjcru(

Were Killed Several Others In the
Cars Were Injured.
South Omaha , Nob. , March 111. Spo-

clal
-

tu The NOWH : Two portions were
killed and eight Horluutdy Injured In-

a Hlreel car collision at South Omaha
thin morning.

The dead :

Unknown laborer , aged forty , em-
ployed In packing hoimeH ,

I year-old HOII of Mm. Amodon , lit ! I

Smith Nineteenth Htrool , South Oma-
ha. .

The accident occurred at Thirteenth
and .1 HireeiH at ((5 : ill ) tlilH morning , A-

Honllibouud car Jumped the track at
that point and a norllilinimd car
crashed Into It , piling the earn In a-

heap. .

None of Ilin Injured IH from mirth
NebniHliii or miulheni South Dakota.

TUESDAY TOPICS..-

Ine
.

. Might IH on the nick lint ,

I'M Miidlow came down from Plain-
view IIIH ! evening.

( ! . II. llalght of Madhion came In-

IIIH ! evening on | IUHIU| HH-

.Dr.
.

. O. K. Meredith went to Slanton-
on IniHlueHH thin moiiiliig.

George I1' , lloyd of Oakdale ciimo
down this morning ou huHlmmn.

William Beckelman of Pierce
slopped over Monday night In the city-

.dm
.

Handler of Plain view came In
last , evening to attend to some huntI-

IOHH

-

affalrH.-
MrH.

.

. Forrun has boon In the city
from KaiiHiiH , vlHltlug her brother ,

Martin Katie.-
A.

.

. 11. KloHiiu loft for Miullson tlilH
noon on a biiHlnoHS trip of several
da.VH duration.

Frank Wiseman , bettor known us
Pal , McCarthy , Iho junkman , liaa jono-
to Denver to spend a mouth or Iwo
there.-

Mr
.

and MrH. Will C'oloiiiau came
down from RaMlo Creek yesterday to-

vlHlt oeiulghl with the family of-

Waller roleiiinii , whllo nnroulo lo-

iross( , where they expect lo make
their homo.-

MHH| llallle Jlookm.'in left for Goth-
enburg thin morning I" accept , a posi-
tion

¬

IIH trimmer In a millinery estab-
lishment

¬

I hero.-
Mr.

.

. ami MrH. E. I * OlniHlond are
expected hiiiue from their trip through
Oklahoma , Texnn and Louisiana this
evening.-

Minn
.

Josephine Diirlaml rnlurnod
from SI. Joseph Saturday ovonlng ,

where shn wns In Iho Interest of her
spring buying ,

.lames CollliiH , an engineer on the
Northwestern , loft for Sealtlo , Wash. ,

today lo spend a mouth looking after
| IH! properly InlcreHls.

1. D. Sturgeon returned from Plain-
view to spend Sunday with hlH family.-
He

.

returns lo Plainvlow today to con-
duct

¬

a Hpeclal sale.
Rev. 1. J. Parker came down from

Plain vlow last evening. Ho has re-
covered Hiifllclenlly from his recent
lllnosH In bo about but Is not entirely
recovered.

Isaac Nightingale came up from AI-

hlou
-

Saturday to spnnd Sunday with
hlH family. Ho will not remove his
family there until the weather be-
comes more open.-

C.

.

. E , Burnham Went lo Crolghton
thin noon. He will bo gone on husl-
ness for several dnys and will partic-
ipate In the Masonic burial rites over
I he body of Benjamin F. Chambers at-
NIobrara Wednesday.-

W.
.

. 11. Iliicholz reached Omaha from
California yesterday. His son , Fritz ,

who accompanied him , accompanied
frlcMidn up from Omaha last, night mid-
Is now visiting with his grandparents ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hnlnbolt. Mr-
.Bucholz

.

will arrive today.-
Ed

.

Pollard , a salesman for Cudahy
Packing company , who has been trav-
elling

¬

out of Falrbury , will remove to
Norfolk with his family Ibis week.
Ills territory has been changed so thai
Norfolk IH a handler location. Ho will
make his homo on The Heights.-

J.
.

. B. Well , a commercial traveler
from Cincinnati , Is sick nt the homo
of Harry Lodor. Mr. Well had Just
boon released from a hospital , where
ho had been operated upon , when he
was taken sick again In Norfolk. Ills
condition Is improving nicely and ho
will bo back on the road within n few
days.-

A.

.

. N. Anthcs returned from Fort
MadlHon , lown , where ho has been
sluco the death of his mother over n
month ago. Following her death a-

hrothorlnlaw of Mr. Anthcs was tak-
en

¬

seriously III and later recovered.
Then his brother , George P. Anthcs ,

suffered from a hemorrhage which ho
was not expected to survive for a-

time. . Ills condition had greatly Im-
proved , however , at the time of Mr-
.Anthos'

.

return and ho wns expected
to recover fully.

The date for the opening of the dis-
trict court at Wayne has boon changed
from today until next Monday , March
19.

Hiram Vail , father of H. A. Vail of
this city , Is dead at Oakland , Califor-
nia.

¬

. Ho lived near Pllger for a num-
ber

¬

of years.-
F.

.

. M. Brown , Jr. , formerly with the
Smith Premier company , has now tak-
en

¬

a position with the Underwood
typewriter company and will make his
homo nt the Oxnard In Norfolk.-

S.
.

. M. McCurdy , a farmer from near

Mnionton. Im-i purrlmwul a 210 aero
farm twelve miles sonllii-aiil of the
ciiand IH preparing to move onto IL
lie IH hullilliig a hoiiHo ami barn on
Hie laud.-

JoHoph
.

Pelk of ( Mill-ago , Irnvnllnrf-
roproHoiilallvo for LwiM| lil & Co , wan
at ( hn Fair sloro yesterday and Ihln-
iinnilng displaying a line of munition

for uiado-lo-meaHUi'o clothing. Mr-
.Polk

.

wan well imlimioil with the pa-
ti

-

ullage accorded him hero.-
C.

.

. A. Martin and A. A. 11 oil man nt-
.Itattlo Creek have purchased a pair
of English Hollers which will bo mind
for Improving Iho canine slock of the
town. AI a largo expense Ilinso anl-
mala

-

were piirehaned In Clay Clly ,
hid , , and the owners Intend ( ha ) Bat-
tle

¬

Creek Hhnll lake front rank In the
county In Iho mailer of line bird dogii.-

MHH
.

| Evelyn Slaiilleld I HIM Iwiuod-
uuliiuo little luvllallotiH for her eighth

(

hlrtltilay parly , which will ho given
al Iho home of her pareulH , ; ! U Soutli ,

Fifth fit root , Saturday afternoon. The ,

InvllatloiiH , which ant printed In ,
Horlpl. type , JIIH ! like wedillm ; InvlliiI-
diiH

-

( , read : "Evelyn Slaiilleld lnvll-
youi'Kolf and dolly lo be present at
her nlghlli birthday parly Saturday
afternoon , March Hovonloont.li ;ill
South Fifth Hlroel. From 1! lo ti. "

C. P. I'arlHh IIIIH Installed what In-

iullo| un Innovation In the way of an-
otoolrle colToo grinder. II IH a nnmll-
conipiicl motor and grinder mounted
In a slnglo lion eiiHllug , which IH ( julto-
innnll and neat In appearance. The
tnolor IH HO ) at right angles to the
grinder ami coinimiulcaleti with Iho-
grlndiir by a npiir wheel. The arma-
ture welghn aboul 1(10( pounds and acln-
an a lly-whool to hoop up the speed
when Iho load IH put ou Iho motor. By-

a turn of Iho button the motor la Hot
In motion and the mill ready lo grind
eoffeo.

The Ice nil mil Ion in Omaha hi lining
relieved by Hhlpplng In n largo amount
of lee. from Minnesota. Tralnloadii
are being brought Into Omaha from
the Minnesota Inko country , and ar-
rangements are holug uiado by Homo
other Nebraska ell Ion to got Ice from
the name source. The Ice , which In-

clour as a cryitla ! and eighteen Inchon
Illicit , IH being laid down In Omaha at-
a COHI of 2.t: ( ) a Ion , which Is lltllo
more than Iho COH ! of Ice harvoHtod-
In Omaha. The relalleni of Ice are
Iho OUCH who are pnrehaHlng thin Ice ,

and they expect , to ship In between
10,000 and liO.OIH ) lomi of lake Ico.
The llmllug of an leo noiiroo In Min-
nesota

¬

will probably do much lo re-
lieve the Ice Hhortnge In many placou-
In NohniHkn , IIH the railroads are mak-
ing iroal coiiccuHloiiH In nil OH to help
Iho Icomoii iol Iho Ice Into their hous-
es

¬

at a reasonable H uro. It Is re-
ported

¬

thai Homo Nebraska. Icotnen-
liavo been figuring on Hhlpplng Ice In
from Wyoming and even Montana.-
AH

.
Iho Minnesota MoIilH are much

nearer I hey will prove quite a rollof-
to those who are extremely short of-

frozou water , Moro Ice Is being put
up In Norfolk , while Iho cold , weather
liisls. George Slalcop gel out his
force of men yesterday and renewed
their work of culling on Iho slough
near the Hiigjir factory. They bollovo-
In making Ice wlillo Die "sun Hlilnes , "
mid will probably bo In shape lo ship
out a gro.it deal of the commodity.

The Hiigar factory iiucHllon has
again become of InloroHl. in the Norlh
I'lalto country. LIIHI siiinuior the
Standard licet Sugar company through
Mr. Loavllt , ItH agent , entered Into a
contract to erect a factory here , say
n report from there , for operation In
the fall of 1900 , and contracts wore
entered Into with farmers to ralso
((5,000 acres of heels for three years.
The American Beet Sugar company
saw nt oncn that If the Standard com-
pany

¬

erected a factory hero the Grand
Island factory would get no boots from
thin locality , whence It has been draw-
ing

¬

a largo part of Its supply during
Iho liiHt three years. The agents of-
Iho American company got In their
work very effectively with a number
of the farmers who had contracted to
grow beets for the Standard and suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting a sulllclont number
of them to cancel their contracts with
Iho Standard company. As soon as
that was done the Standard company
announced that no sugar factory would
bo built hero this year. Then the
agents of both Iho American and the
Standard companies reduced the price
of boots hero from ? 5 to $ ' 1.50 per ton
and started In to obtain contracts lo
supply their respective factories at
Grand Island and at Ames. Now Gu-
genhelmor

-

has an agent hero with a
proposition that ho will complete a-

milliondollar factory hero for opera-
tion this fall If the citizens hero will
put In ? 7.ri000 worth of land nt cur-
rout prices and take stock In the com-
pany

¬

for the same and ho guarantees
to pay | 5 per ton for all boots , and a
10 per cent dividend to the stockhold-
ers.

¬

. The matter Is being worked up
and the probabilities are that they
will have a factory In splto of the
American and Standard companies.-

A

.

DAUGHTER.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. J. Denny , Formerly
of Norfolk , Announce Birth.

Cards announcing the birth of a
daughter , Marie, to Mr. and Mrs. E.-

J.
.

. Denny of Seattle , Washington , have
been rrculvod by former Norfolk
friends of the family. Mr. and Mrs.
Denny formerly lived In Norfolk.
Mrs. Denny was Miss Edith Morrow
before her marriage. Miss Marie was
born March 5.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch ofllce. Salary { 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-
vestment

¬

of $500 ID stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madl *
son , Wls


